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Boxmoor Hall is your stylish, local venue with a far-reaching appeal
due overlooking the Grand Union Canal, in the heart of Boxmoor
Hemel Hempstead.
Our Event Specialists have created the complete Dinner Dance
experience - perfect for friends, family and colleagues to enjoy with
minimum planning required for your designated organiser.
Our team will offer your group a magical atmosphere to enjoy a
sumptuous banquet buffet with ample choice for all tastes including
indulgent sweets and a decadent cheeseboard.

Your Evening
Guests welcomed at 7.30pm in the Lounge Bar
Invited to the Ballroom for 8pm to be seated at
round tables (10/11 guests per table)
Guests provided with a sumptuous Banquet
Buffet - this includes delectable hot and cold
savoury dishes, vegetarian options as well as a
selection of desserts.

After your feast you can dance the night away with our fabulous
DJ - playing the songs you love and request.
Our event team can provide all your concierge needs including
organising your carriages at your convenience.
Our team have a wealth of experience in hosting truly memorable
occassions and we can arrange all sorts of extras including a Bellini
bar, Live entertainers; including Caberet acts, Comedians and Live
music, Photo booths, a Cocktail bar... your wish is our command!
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We have a range of beers, spirits, soft drinks
and a lovely wine list that can be purchased
from the bar or our waitresses can bring directly
to your tables. Our House wines start from
£15.50 a bottle. We also offer ‘Dinky’ bottles of
Award winning Prosecco (approx. 2 flutes) at £6.50
per bottle. We serve fantastic tea & coffee as the
night draws to a close.

For ease of planning for you we recommend a
per person price. For example based on a
minimum of 60 guests. The price includes:
exclusive use of the venue, set up & clear away
service, bar staff, table services, Banquet menu,
table linen and banquet chairs and DJ
entertainment. £39.50 per person.

DJ Entertainment for the rest of the evening

Welcome Chip - This can be offered to each
guest on arrival in exchange for a drink of their
choice (you can apply any restrictions you wish i.e only

Carriages suggested for 12.30am

singles/beer, wine & soft drinks etc). This is totalled & paid for
when the bar closes by credit/debit card or cash by the main host.

A non-refundable deposit of £250 is required
to reserve your date and the full balance is
payable 6 weeks prior to the event. A payment
and booking tracker is provided for the main
organiser.
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Boxmoor Hall, St Johns Road, Boxmoor, Hemel Hempstead, HP1 1JR

A donation will be made to The Hospice of
St Francis for each Dinner Dance held.

